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Few Issues Are Seen Despite
Fact Four Men Seeking

s Two Positions
v-- T- - - . t

Statements Issued Indicating

v AttitudeTof Candidates In

fi Tomorrow's Race -- I ."

' ' - Chanee for a real contest ia the
school elections ta be held .Monday

.
e

Townspeople ao - far hare abown
the usual apathy. Jn selecting the

' persons who work more or less be--
, hind the aceae In distributing and

stretching; the taxpayer's money
that goes to help educate more
than 5.000 Salem school children.

,No contest, despite the fact that
; four men,' all of them pretty well
I known In Salem, are seeking two
J fobs. Two directors are ? to be

chosen for three-ye- ar terms. And
the breeses last night hinted no

. eleventh hoar contest, so it looks
like the fellow whehas the most
friends at the pollaill wh. And

Mho fellow with the next most vot-ln- g

friends will win also. Candid-
ates are Mark McCallter, TP. E.
Slade. D. W. Pugb and Xynn
Welder. ' r j
Even Candidates
Cant 8e Issues .

The thread-bar- e "there's a rea-
son." may hare something to do
with the lack of interest. For ln- -

: stance, no one, not even the can-
didates themselves, seem ,to see

.. any issue, except more or less per-
sonal ones, is the raee which Is
to be ran, apparently, over a
smooth track with bat a handful

iof cohorts looking on." ;
' At the Statesman's request, each

candidate, with the exception of
Mark McCallister, who Is out of
town until '' the middle of next
week,has issued a short state-
ment of his Intentions and school
policies.
McCallister Prominent
la Local Attain : - -- - v.

McCallster, who ts seektnr re- -;

election after , ending his first
term of service on the school
board, is well known ia Salem and
Marion county. He has twice been

.. a member of the legislature and'
is now, state corporation commis-
sioner. During the period he has
been a member vf the school

' board Salem : ha ballt a aecond
junior high school.

E. P. "Frltx" Slade, said: "As
far aa I know, the school board has
been running: smoothly under the

eeent administration and the
citizens are more, satisfied with
the actlTitles and policies, the of-

fice organisation and efforts in

Prime Minister Ramsey H&cDonald, right, Britain's Labor Pre
from President Herbert Hoover,mier, lacks only a cordial invitation

below, to bring hint sailing over the
tion of naval armaments, according to a London dally. MacDonald
would like to have Mackenzie King, left. Premier of Canada, with
him at the meeting.

Dawes To Extend
Ramsay Invitation

English Public Shows

Despite his scandalous repata.
tion for frank speech, "Old Saok"
arrived in New York enronte to!
Join his master. Secretary of
State Stimson, bnt had nothing
to say for publication. Hisstqck
retort "to every qaeetioa)a
"Prrtty Polly, which is without
doubt the essence of diplomacy.

GRSDE SCHOOL WILL

BEeirasiH
Registration to be Conduct-

ed Monday With Classes
Following Day

Grade summer school conducted
annually under auspices "of r the
Monmouth Normal school .will
open at 8:30 o'clock Monday
morning, with registration to be
completed that day. and classes to
begin Tuesday morning. Classes
will be held each day until noon

AH critic teachers were In Mon
mouth Saturday afternoon to meet
with Professor Dewey, who Is In
charge of the several summer
grade sessions the normal Is spon
soring.: and those from Salem re
port all In readiness for a big year.

Classes from the beginners' divi
sion through the eighth grade
will he taught in the two schools.
at Park and Grant buildings. Any
child who will enter school next
fall ' may attend the . beginners'
classes.

Between 4 ana tv teaeners wiu
work in the classrooms, which
means about five teachers to ach
critic. The critic teachers are;
Park school MlssLIta , Waters,
first grade: Mrs. J. A-- Duncan.
second: Mrs. Elsie Boalt of Mon
mouth, third: Miss Dorothy Tay
lor of Salem, fourth; Mr. Mona
Sheldon of Monmouth, fifth and
sixm; im Jiuia v "
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Meeting Arranged Between U. S. Ambas-
sador and British Prime Minister

Group Refuted by Offi-

cial Statistics

Total Expense Found Small
Fraction of Sum Claimed

By Opponents -

WASHINGTON. Jum It.
AP) Statistical etudies of the

cost .of prohibition' enforcement
prepared by Commissioner Doran
place the total government ex-
penditure in the nine years since
the adoption of the eighteenth
amendment it I141.178.48S. with
collections from fines and reYe-- 1
nues from liquor put at $460,-- 1
S02,7S2. - s'v'

Dorin said the calculations had
been made after circulation of a
pamphlet by K the Association
Against ; theT Prohibition Amend
ment, tixingnl decade of prohi-
bition enforcement costs to, the
government at nearly $1,600,000,- -
000. The prohibition unit's calcu-
lations hare been circulated to
state prohibition administrators
with the statement that this in
formation Is made available to
you that the misinformation re
cently appearing in the public
press ean be corrected when op
portunity affords."
Collections Far Exceed
Total Expenditures

'It Is apparent that the col
lections by far balance the ex.
penditures, said the Doran let-
ter. "Eren if $72,000,000 esti-
mated as the cost to the depart
ment of Justice for the enforce-
ment of prohibition should be
added there would still be a bal-
ance of $247,324,507.06 orer and
above the" total expenditures ac
credited to the enforcement of
the prohibition laws. .

'During the fiscal year end
ing June SO, "128, expenditures
for the prohibition bureau, coast
guard and customs border patrol
total ' $27,487,261.91. Collections
from fines and penalties, the rev-
enue from taxes on distilled spir
its and fermented liqnon v and
proceeds from sale of seitures and
fines collected incident to prohi-
bition cases '.terminated under
custom laws total 121,872,072.17.
This showed the total cost Inci-
dent to the enforcement of pro.
hlbltion - for the fiscal year of
1128 to $5,815,127.74.'

RECTOR WELCOMED

BY EPlSeOPALl AfJS

Rev. George H. Swift, new rec
tor of the St. Paul's Episcopal
hnrh lun. arriif In fistam fiat- -
rday noon, and will deliver his

first message to his new charge at
the regular : 11 o'clock services
this morning. Shortly after bis ar
rival Rev. Swift expressed himself
M Tery nappy t0 her. Md
looking forward to his service

Swift come, here from M- -
not, N. D where he has served the
Past seven yeara. Prior to that

Trinity Par--

seven years ago and had not re
turned until he made a hurried
trip to this city about six weeks
ago when be came at the request
of the local church. He has been
delighted with the west sines his
initial journey.

The rector " was' accompanied
west br Mra. Swift and their font
children. .Alice. Eleanor. George
Hubbard and Jean Claire, all of

(whom he left Saturday morning at
Sutherlin. where ther will visit a
short while with Mrs.' Swift's mo--

heaving there early in June. They
had planned to make the trip into
eastern Oregon, over the Jaciten
ale pass, bnt discovered when they
got to Pendleton thaty they could
not do so and so made it through
the latter route, . ;

17. R. C. Dedicates
Li n c o 1 n Plaque;
Howard Spe a ke r

l Members ef the Women's Re--

talnlng Abraham Lineoln'a Gettys--
burg address.

l v The principal address was give

l state. It will be installed in the
I lower rotunda of the statehottse.
I Mr.: Howard ; confined his v ad- -

I dress to a few of ihe outstanding
eharatterlsties - of Mr. Lincoln.

f CLTB GOES .11? PLANE
MEDFORD, : Ore. -- June 16

API Twelve --members of - the
Portland Ad club, traveling by alr--'

plane to Oakland. Calif., spent two
hours here today as guests of the
chamber of commerce. k i ,

Woman's Gloves andRound-headedHanime- r

Found in

Instruttor's Car

COLTJIIBUS. 0.. June 15.
(AP) Confronted at the county
Jail by a woman who told police
she had rented a room to him
which he had shared at intervals
with Miss Theora Hlx, slain Ohio
State university co-e- d. Dr. James
H. Snook admitted to detectives
tonight that the woman's story
was true.

' The woman was Mrs. M. Small
ey. Detectives questioned her at
her rooming house, and were told
that a man representing himself
as Howard "Snook of Newark,' had
rented the room in February for
himself and "wife." She said he
told her he was a demonstrator
for a salt company.

He answered Dr. Snook's des
cription and the woman was taken
to the jail and Dr. Snook was call
ed from his cell.

Mrs. Smalley greeted him with
good evening Mr. Snook." and

Dr. Snook returned her saluta
tion.
Slain Co-E- d Was
"Wife," Prof. Admits

Thereupon he told detectives
that he rented the room and that
Miss Hix was the "wife," who shar
ed it with him Dart of the tine.

Interpretation of the meaning-
of several articles of personal
property, some with stains to be
analyzed for blood, which were
found in the possession of Dr.
Snook, professor of veterinary
medicine of Ohio State university,
waa sought-b- y police here tonight

(Turn to Par 2, Column I.)
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Users to Begin lo Get Ben-

efit of Improvements
in Few Days :

. By the middle of this week, ac
cording to present indications. Sa
lem water users will begin to no
tice the effects of the two better
ment projects which the Oregon- -
Washington water Service com
pany has had under way.

Saturday the connecting- - mains
to admit water from the aew fil
ter bed on Minto island into the
city system, were being fitted, aad
ii was preaietea ey company om
dais that this would be eomplet
ed Monday or Tuesday.. Meanwhile
tests of the water emerging from
the filter bed are being conducted..

ai me - ataoisoa street well, a
sand trap and an automatic con
trol system are being' constructed
In connection with . the. intake
from the pump to the elty mains,
and the pump house construction
is being started. The pump is in
place and ready for use. This wat-
er will be furnished to North Sa
lens patrons beginning about the
middle of the week.

BECEH IS ISO
FOR W. 0. VV. GROUP

Asking mat a receiver be ap
pointed for the Woodmen ef the
World for the Oregon district, J.
F. Bernhardt, R. : Freldmaa and
28 ether members of the order
who lire in Salem, filed suit In
dreult court here Saturday. The
plaintiffs declare , that they paid
ia 88,088 on a guaranty, fund
which Is now insufficient .to ac-en-m

state a surfleleat reserve to
take care of air deaths. The plain
tiffs alleged that the order is
now" able to pay not 'more than
15 per cent ef its obligations.
- The plaintiffs further . allege
that the officers of the lodge have
been negligent In their handling
of funds aad ia addition have es
tablished an old line life lnsur
anee company in which privileges
are guaranteed to new ' members
that are not available to old.

G. F.Sherwood is
Called byJBeath

' O. P. Sherwood, resident of Sa
lem tor over SO --years, died-a- t .a
local hospital Saturday at 12:40
o'clock, aged 78. His home .has
been at 413 South Commercial
street. He is: survived by his wi
dow, Mrs. Hatiie Sherwood. Fu
neral services will be conducted
at ' the Clough-Husto- n - chapel "at
10:80 o'clock Monday.

Mr. Sherwood was well known
In Salem. For a number ef years
he , ; was employed at Eafoury's

of Arrestor Promised
by Paper Rrm ;

Officials to Take Immediate
Action; Agreement Made sVv

' With City Attorney . .

"Black snow" In Salem S

doomed.
Officials of the Oregon Pulp

and" Paper company, Interviewed
in Portland Saturday by .Fred
Williams. Salem city attorney, an-
nounced that they were ready to
take immediate action, and that
cinder arresters of a standard, ap-
proved type would be in use with-
in CO days,. on. the company's
smoke stacks in this city.

While he plans to make his
report to the city council Mon-
day night and would not reveal
details Saturday, the city attorney
mentioned that the company had '
abandoned its previously an-
nounced plan to await the com-
pletion of a new type of arrester ,
by Carl Gerllnger, of Dallas, and
would proceed at once with the
selection of a suitable device new
available.
Two Companies Send
Representatives Here

Representatives of two com- - .

panies manufacturing cinder ar,
resters have been in Salem with-
in the past week. The company

ill adopt one of the two sys
tems proposed.

Meanwhile, preparations are
being rushed by the Spauldlnc
Logging company to complete tae
electrification of its sawmill here
The first carload of equipment
Was shipped from the factory last
week. The change trom steaaa
operation to electric will require
some time, but will be made em
rapidly aa possible, officials t.
the company saidJBaturday

Tne caange orer win not mesa
a shut-dow-n at the rain, as in-
stallation of the electrical equiat-me-nt

will be made In separate
units.
Responsibility For
Blade Saow Fixed

A survey conducted by fl. B.
Boals,, professor of mechanical
engineering at Oregon State Col
lege, ascertained early this year
that the smokestacks of these
two plants were responsible fof

overwhelming proportion ec
the "soot tall" In Salem,

Shortly after Prof. Boals re
port was filed, the lumber corn
pany announced its plan of elim
inating the cinders by doing
away with all boilers excepting
the one In connection with. its dry
kiln. -

Alderman Hal Pat ton. chair
man of the special cinder invest-
igation committee of the council,
brought up the matter anew at
the last council meeting with a
threat' that the paper company
would be prosecuted under the
city's cinder ordinance If actiea
was not taken at once.

The resultant discussion end
ed with a motion to authorise ttee
city attorney to reopen negotia-
tions with officials of the com-

pany. Mr. Williams' conference
with the officials in Portland
Saturday, preceded by other coav-feren-

earlier in the week, was
the result. '

More Pavement
Expected Soon

Pavement of two miles of road
on the McNary corner. Hopmere
road may be expected this sum-
mer according to a statemeat-e- t

the connty court made last week.
A portion of the road was heavily
oiled last year as an experimental
project but the road failed to held
up during the winter. Only the
Salem paring plant owned by the
county will be used la laying the
pavement - and little more work
than that ea the McNary coroer-Hopme- re

road is expected to he)

done.

as a member of the state highway
staff." - v , i

Mr, Chadwick has had twe
years et training with Prof. E. W,
Hobson, is a member of the Knight
Memorial church and Is employed
at Montgomery Ward company.

There were 29 entrants for this
contest which Is national - In its
scope.' The United. States is

five tones. rThe local
contestants meet in local centers,
the winners of local contests la a
state ' center,' and then the' win-
ners here go to a district center
and finally the winners et the dls,
trict go' to - New fork City and

(Turn to Pag 2, Column W

tention we nave at.
made a eowtroctlte start at,
agricultural relief with the
most important.
ever passed by congress' ia
aid of a singio tndnstry. :

SC1L ELECTION

TEHmS EXPLftlfJEO

bounty Superintendent; Ful;
kerson Answers Number

of Questions

Changes in. the school law
through enactments of the last
legislative session are partly re
sponsible for the many queries
County Superintendent Fulkerson

receiving on the annual school
elections and meetings to be held
Monday. Other questions are the
same ones she le called upon to
answer each year.

That all may be clear upon the
matter, she explains that:

A legal voter for the purpose of
election of clerk and director any
where is a person who has the
qualities entitling him or her to
vote in the state election and that
he or she must have resided In
the district 80 days. In second and
third class districts, for school
business other than, election of
clerk and directors', the voter
must he a taxpayer. But in third
class districts a' concession has
been made to the head of .a fam-
ily .of children of school age, be
tween s and 21 years, which
makes the family head eligible to
vote for school business also.

Many of the rural districts are
holding their annual meeting at 8

dock Monday night, and in this
Instance the superintendent re-
ports that none of the votes east
ean be counted until 9 o'clock.
and that anyone In the district
may rote until that hour.

Frenchmen
Again Wing

Northward
COMILLAS, Spain. June 16

(Sunday) (AP) The : French
transatlantic 'plane ' Yellow Bird
took off at 8:48 a. m., (1:48 a.
m.) for Paris to complete Its
flight from Old Orchard, Maine, a
perfect takeoff was made.

LE BOURGET. France, June
IS: (AP) Paris after standing
on 'tip toe for a second day, to
night was again forced to post
pone It welcome to the first
Frenchmen to cross the North At
lantic by air. r

A large Saturday . crowd had
swarmed through the gates of the
airfield this afternoon hoping to
see the Yellow Bird arrive from
Santander as another crowd had
waited the 'previous, evening for
its arrival from Old Orchard. At
six o'clock it was announced that
the flight had been postponed un-
til tomorrow and : In. a very few
minutes the crowd that had been
collecting for hours had entirely
dispersed. -

M. Lotti, senior, father of the ra
dio operator and backer f of the
flight,. was as philosophic as most
of the crowd. - "Oh, well- .- he
said, "it is. best for the boys .to
take a rest before, they come.

The pence, expecting even lar
ger crowds since tomorrow ; w
Sunday, have made elaborate ar
rangements to keep the people in
order. ; :

snponii
PROBLEM UIB

Rapid progress in the outlining
of plana for stream pollution con
trol in the Willamette raiiey, is
helag made Toy the commission re
cently organised tor the purpose.
It was reported Saturday by Fred
Williams, Salem city attorney, who
Is a member of the commission, it
held a meeting in Portland Satur-
day.

The plan as suggested is to oe--
gla with a thorough survey. At a
meeting of the League of Oregon
cities" at Eugene June 28, finan
cial problems In connection; with
this survey Trill he nettled and a
rote taken on adoption or the plan
which calls for the establishment
of SO testing stations on the river
between Eugeae and Oregon: City;
at which tests of the water will be
made every hour oi tae cay.
lJ V HOLE rf ONE afSll"

MEDFORD. . Ore.. June i 15
(API R. B. Smith, a public
utility official, made a hole in one
today at the Rogue , valley golf
course on a 185 yard drlre. .

- school welfare. I consented to run
only after careful deliberation fol--
lowing request of friends that I do
so. Schools and' the school sys--

. em Interest ate for I hare two
children attending school and it
Is only for this reason that I care
to be a part in any contest. 'Slade

"Is Tice-presid- ent of the First Na-tion- al

bank, and friends who pat
his name forth belieti hie financial
experience will be a decided aid to

sea, to exchange ideas on reduc

Keen r Anticipation As

Charles Gates Dawes, new
Great Britain, left toniurht for

Premier Ramsay MacDonald
pregnant with great events

credentials to Kins Georjre at
-

today was strictly according
to tradition, but Ambassa
dor Dawes expeditious jour
ney to Scotland in perform- -

nee of a special mission Is
as novel aa it is dramatically
momentous.

Fired with enthusiastic interest
by the brusque mid-we-st . Ameri-
can's "hustle," the British public
Is watching General Dawes with
keenest interest. . Englishmen are
firmly convinced that he brings
from President Hoover to the
British prime minister an invita
tion freighted . with incalculable
possibilities for world peace.

well-inform- ed - British senti
ment forecast tonight that as a re-
sult of tomorrow's luncheon chat
between the two statesmen Pre
mier MacDonald will visit Presl
dent Hoover in Washington for a
faee-to-fa- ee discussion of the dis
armament problem. . -

British opinion, optimistic as It
is eager, holds to the belief that
such a meeting ef the heads of the
two great English speaking na
tions will eliminate the primary
causes of irritation between . the
two peoples and pave the way to
international ' security and world
peace. ' rj- -

. . .
- ;

Love Affair Held
" Cause of Killing

!. HOUSTON. Tex.." June: 18.
CAP)- - The infatuation of Howard
N. Burnett, 21, for Mra. Jewel!
Kelly, ' 88, the--; wife of Burnett's
"old friend,", led .to the death f
Burnett and Mrs. Kelly here to
night In a pistol tight that lasted
almost an hour. ... .

ihm aohnnl Run! h IV
" Welder Banning Dae

To Friends Requests
Lynn Welder, propiretor of the

, Salem Laundry, in business here
for 11 years and a resident for
fire, said: "I consented to run for

iidl,an"w ora uity, ior lour years,Brand, fifth and sttth,mayne Rev. Swift first visited ia the west
the directorship because my

, friends urged me to run. I am sat
istied with the manner in which

" the board has'handled affairs and
hare-ji- o- changes to suggest. . I

- "agreed" to run oa condition that I
4e4aot asked to do any vote-pul- l-

lng: if elected, aU right; if not. all
right' anyway.,-Welder- ; is presi-
dent of the Business Men's league

Miss May L. Raucn of saiem, sev
enth and eighth.

Petitioners Ask
CWv7V TqcaUiait i woo,

INTERNATIONAL FALLS,
Minn.June 15. (AP) KoochM
ehing county residents today join - 1

ed the controversy between state
and federal authorities over cus- -
tody of Emmet' J. White, border

- ; and on the chamber of commerce
- hoard.-- , , t..' D. W. "DaT- e- Pugh. local bual--

. nes man and born and reared la
, Salem, bad bat few words to say:
tit elected I will do service for the

June 15. (AP)LONDON, ambassador to
the Scottish highlands to meet
m a conference widely hailed aa
He previously bad presented
Windsor castle.

, The ceremony at Windsor

6111 REAL BOOST

Prices of Royal Anne cherries
were established at 10 cents a
pound here Saturday with the ar
rival ia the city of George Hlbson,
northwest- - buyer for Libby, Mc
Neil t .USby who go into town for
the first time since last year and
declared - that - his company was
ready Monday to . purchase as
many Royal Anne cherries as
were available at the Quoted price.

The boost fn price works as a
distinct , boon to. all growers who
have signed contracts at seven and
eight cents inasmuch as the. eon-trac- ts

contain a saving clause pro--
Tiding that the seller Is to profit
by an, advance in the market.

Cherries in California aire said
to - have been severely injured by
recent Tains which hare occasioned
severe cracking. ' ': U

OLD TIMERS STAGE

1929 PiEUIC SOOU

i Salem Old Timers will hold the
second annual picnic at the state
fairgrounds next Sunday, June 28,
when- - hundreds of local pioneers
and their families are expected to
congregate. Last year 2,000 pio
neer sons and daughters enjoyed
the day together, with such suc
cess it was voted aa annual affair.
; .The following program has been
arranged for the Old Timers:

America, audience. .
' Musle, Huntley's --Old- Timers'

Band., " - . s t '
.'Address; Jadga Stephen J Chad-wick-,

Seattle.
Solo, Hallle.Parrish Hinges.

' Concertina solo William Me--
Gllehrlst. . i-

. Five-minu- te speeches, , JBurt
Brown Barker, Eugene; Frank Da--
vey and C BvMoores of Portland;
Judge- - jIcMahaa and R. J. Hen-
dricks- 'of Salem; and others.
' Music Huntleya band.-- : ,

'The picnic feature will be are-nnlo- n'

dinner, ' for which each
group should 3 bring . : a - basket
lunch, coffee, cream ; ana - sugar
wCl be Jurnlshed free, a

MISSIONARY DIES 1
, NEW YORK June -ls- -i-(AP)

The Rev. E. William Welterichs,
84: for 40 years a mVslsonary in
the Orient, died yesterday is Cre,
Ioo, China,. --i

oatrolman charged witn muraer.ither. Thev drove out from xmot.
I ability,. I hara aoTer serred la a

nubile capacity before."
ar 1 1 i .ii -

Movement Is Launched to
Increase Pay of Salem's

by circulating petitions asking
that White be tried in state courts,

in Near Future
of the committee, stated Saturday
that he was ia favor vi an increase
if the money could be provided.

The budget for the police da-

Aldeahe Smith, Leonard
vs Chadwick Place First'IE;
t; Salem Audition Contest

partmeat makes specific provWIiief " corps from many sections of
sion for the. 8128 salaries, aad the Willamette Valley gathered
there is no fund visible from which Saturday to participate in the ded-th- e

increase could be drawn. Icatioa of a memorial placque eon--
: A raise of 815 a month for each
of the 15 men listed to receive the
rower saUry. has been suggested,
For the remainder of -- the year,iBy c. A. Howard, state superinten- -

' Policemen
' ObJecUons to the meagre pay
which Salem policemen receive
objections which had their source
neither in the' police department

-- or ia the police committee et the
city eouneU are expected to he
brought to tho attenUoa' ot the
council at - lta; meeUng Monday
BlghtV.- ':"?:"'-- ' 'TtZfi. r"V-

The city budget for this i year
provided for paying three men

158 a months and 18 men 8125 a
month. Persons wno hare taken it
npon themselves to espouse the

' cause - of these guardians V of the
' lives and. property. of local , ciU-- "

aens. claim that the 8125 a month
paid to patrolmen is not in many
cases a llrlng wagh. Several of the
officers have children, and other
relatives dependent 'upon - them
for aanpiort,
' , The health and police commit-
tee has not considered this prob-

lem officially," becaues one mem-

ber has been out of the elty since
' the matter was first brought up.

IIoweTer, t'aul Johnson, chairman

this would 'require iisso aoovei dent of public Instruction. Hal E.
the Budget provision. H vIhoss; secretary of state, accepted
. Another. matter which the police (the memorial oa behalf of the

; The first Atwater - Kent Audi
tion contest for Oregon. was held
at ' the Kalght Uemerial chnreh
Saturday jaight with Miss Aldeane
Smith, ; 1588 i Court ? street,-- , and
Leonard "Chadwick.- - 474 - North
18th street,' placing first,

- Miss Smith has a lyric soprano
voice, and. has had six years of
training ander Prof." E. W. Hob-eo- n

of Willamette nnleersity, five
years of choir work In the' choir
of the First Methodist church, and
three years of glee club work in
the ; Willamette t university glee
dab. JShe has sung over Portland
radio stations KEX, KGW and
KOIN. - Miss , Smith Is . employed

committee has under consldera -
tion,4 the awarding of a contract
for.trafflc control signals, is also
scheduled to come up for final
disposition Monday night.

Alderman Watson Townsend,
chairman jot the airport commit-
tee, will bring in a: reeolntlon
authorising' Capital Post No. - ,
American Legion, to name the
airport and to dedicate it In con
nection;--wit- the ' department le--
gion convention here la August.


